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Murray Department
S Prepared In the Interest of the People

1 Uilllf

Vhy Wait - or
Worry - or

Walk?

CVhen you are among
strangers without money
you are liable to have to
do one or all of these.

Cf Don't take a chance!
Before you leave, come
around and get some
self-identifyi-ng traveler's
checks.

J Issued in convenient
denominations and cash-
ed everywhere without
question.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

W. A. Lewis was hauling wheat
to.the Murray elevators on last Tues-
day.

Oscar Nailor was a visitor in Mur-
ray looking after some business on
last Tuesday afternoon.

Rcy Cole of near Mynard was a
visitor in Murray, coming after a ear
load of balanced feed for his stock.

J. E. Vallery and family were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Erendel for the day last Tues-
day.

Lycurgus McCarthey of near N'e-haw-

was a visitor in Murray for
Monday and Tuesday of tne present
week.

A. W. Propst was a business caller
at the city of Murray, and was look-
ing: after some matters at the Murray
Stan: l;.-.k-

I). Ray Frans. the lumber merchant
of Union, was a visitor in Murray on
last Tuesday and was a caller on Dr.
G. H. Gilmore.

F. G. O. Nelson, father of the gen-

ial hardware man was visiting; at
the home of his son on Tuesday after-
noon of this week.

Just at this time Harry G. Todd is
having some concrete work done at
the farm which will save much work
when the winter comes.

C. WRIGHT;

Buyers of Poultry
'and Eggs

We sell Chick Feed of All
Kind at Money-Savin- g Prices

PHONE 27

R. C. Wright
Murray, Neb.

of Mnrry and Pwrroradinu Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Mrs. A. D. Rhoden and daughter,
Miss Thelma of near Mynard were
visiting in Murray for the afternoon
on Tuesday of this' week.

C. IC Frans" and wife and T. J.
Brendel and wife were visiting for
the day Tuesday in Omaha, they mak-
ing the trip in their auto.

Mrs. C. K. Frans and Miss Eula
Frans were visiting with friends in
Nebraska City on last Sunday, they
driving down in their auto.

C. C. Murray of near Manley war
called to Murray on Tuesday of thir-wee-

and was looking after some
business matters while nere.

Mary Ellen and Janet Valley were
visiting at the home of their aunt
Mrs. T. J. Brendel and husband for
a few days during this week.

L. Hallas and the family were en-
joying a visit with the folks at the
old town of Plattsmouth on last Sun-
day, exercising the Essex coach.

Little Harriett Milburn has been
qutie ill at the home west of the city
with an attack of summer flu. She if
however, some better at this time.

George E. Nickles of the Murray
Lumber yard had a car of cement
arrive during the fore part of the
week, which he had unloaded at the
yard.

George E. Nickles who has been
having a garage built has the build-
ing about completed at this time, and
finds it a very convenient house for
the cars.

Gust Brubaeher and wife were
vifiting p.t the home of Mrs. Bru-bacher- 's

parents at Auburn last Sun-
day and also were in Omaha on Mon-
day evening.

Charles, the four year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, living east
of Murray has been quite ill for a
number of days with an attack of
bowel trouble.

Earl Cline of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray on Tuesday of this
week and was assisting in the world
on the telephone lines radiating out
of this rustling little city.

The Shera boy3 of Rock Bluffs were
in Murray with a ioad of nsn. which
they had just caught in the Missouri
river, and which were nice and fresh,
they selling them to the people here.

J. G. Wunderlich and Alba Ing-werso- n

of near Nehawka were look-
ing after some business matters in
Murray on Tuesday of this week, they
driving over to Murray in their auto.

E. S. Tutt says the first sunchiny
day which comes in September that
he and the good wife will move intc
the new home which they have been
ahvir.g builded during the present
summer.

W. F. Nolte was unloading h car
of the famous checkerboard prepared
and scientifically balanced ; feeds
known as pig chow, cow chow and
chows of all kinds and has found v

very ready sale for the product.
Mrs. "Will Wehrbein. and son Vic-

tor, aS daughter Dorothy, and Mrs.
Alice Creamer drove out to Overton
this week for a visit at the home of
Harry. Bud and Ray Creamer, where
they enjoyed the visit very much.

Mrs. Dr. Taylor of Columbus. Ohio
in writing this paper about the
change of address, said she would like
to see and hear from her many friend;
in Murray and often thought of them
all. The corn, she said, was look-
ing pretty well in Ohio.

Frank Hull who has been making
his home at Rock Bluffs for the past

E. W. LEWIS
Up-to-D- Painter and Decorator

Paperhangng.
HURRAY - NEBRASKA

Best Service

In the repair work we do, in
the goods we sell. Come see us
when in need of anything in
onr line. Your best interests
are our greatest concern.

Murray Garage
A. D. BAKKE, Prop.

I wiil take the well work up where Uncle S. G. Latta
left it off, and will be ready for all your well work, erect-

ing windmills, placing pumps and all kinds of pipe work.
The materials and Work shop will be at the old location
at the home of Mr. Latta. Your patronage appreciated.

SEE US NOW TOR YOUR

Wagons, Wagon Boxes and
Corn Elevators

Sure, there will' be Corn These Warm Days are Making It

H. NELSON
Murray, Nebraska

Well!

four years, and during the time has
been working at Plattsmouth has ar-
ranged to move to town so that he
may eliminate the necessity of mak-
ing a trip to town every day.

Shep Good, or otherwise Joseph
Shelby Good who is making his home
at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, at the
Soldiers home, was a visitor in Mur-
ray and at the home of his brother
for the week end, Robert and 'Shep
were over in town visiting their
many friends.

H. M. Warthen and the family de-
parted on Tuesday morning of this
week for Bolivar, Mo., where they are
expecting to visit for about ten day?
or two weeks. That is their old home
and they will surely have an excel-
lent time visiting with their many
friends there.

J. J. Mefford and family of Green-
wood. W. A. Armstrong and daugh-
ter, Dalter Goings and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Leffler, all of
Greenwood were In attendance at the
county convention of the Christian
Missionary society of the church of
the Disciples of Christ last Sunday.

Mrs. "V. B. Virgin and Mrs. Rob-
ert Burr entertained at their home
last Sunday at a family reunion, and
where some forty of the relatives
were present and enjoyed the excel-
lent time. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Mag-ne- y

of Nehawka and some visitors
from the east were also in attend-
ance. A most pleasant day was spent.

In the ball game wheih was play-
ed between the Murray team and a
tenm from the county seat, last Sun-
day, a most active and strenuous
game was played, in a collision be-
tween a base runner of Mr. A. M
Kingdon. the latter gentleman suffer-
ed a rending of some of the tendons
in his shoulder which had given the
Murray druggist a very sore shoulder
for a number of days. He is how-
ever, showing some improvement
though it seems slow.

Messrs. and Mesdames W. L. Ser-bo- lt

and Everett Spaneler departed
on Tuesday of this week for the west
and will be gone for about ten days
and will inculde a stop at Burwell
where Mr. Seybolt and wife will visit
and from there they will c:o to Pali-
sade and will visit at the home of
Lloyd Gapen and family, while Mr.
Spangler and wife will stop at Brule
where they will visit at th home of
Carl Cole,, who is an ur.cle of Mr.
Spangler. The tourists will camp to-

gether and thus multiply their joys of
the trip.

Mr. Welrton C. Maxfield. one of th;
linemen who is assisting in the re-

building of the phone-line- s runnin?
out of Murray, whitest hi3 work last
Monday had the knife slip which hf
was u?ing. Inflicting a gash in his leg
near three inches in length, and
which phesfsted In bleeding so cop-

iously that it was found necessary tc
hurry him to Plattsmouth where he
was treated by the surgeon, whom h
chose. The wound had to be enlarg-
ed in order that the blood vesselr
could be taken up. He was then re-

turned to his home at Font Wilson'r
where he is required to remain in bee1

for the remainder of the week. In the
closing of the wound it required sir
stitches inside the wound and eight
on the surface.

Arc Visiting in Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chrisweisser

of Nehawka and Mrs. Martha Chris-
weisser. mother of Mr. C. M. Chris-
weisser departed on last Wednesday
for Mandomin, Iowa, where they are
spending the remainder" of the week
at the home of a sister of Mrs. Marth?
Chrisweisser, by name of Mrs. De-pe-

They are expecting a very de-

lightful time.

Was AgTeeably Surprised.
C. M. Chrisweisser is telling a good

joke on himself, and for a man who
looks after the details of his busi-
ness as closely as does Mr. Chrisweis-
ser it is surely pretty good. He ha3 a
crib of corn which he hired picked
by the bushel, and for which he paid
and then went and forgot how muel
there was of it. However, he sold
the corn and had it sold, thinking
there was 12 hundred bushels of it
and thinking that by starting just
before noon he would be able to ge

in
der

to be 2.400 bushels it. Looks like
some one besides Charlie should do

bookkeeping.

Gerking Injured.
While some horses some time

since near a thrashing machine the
horses becoming nearly unmanage
able, and endeavoring to handle

Mr. Gerking had misfor-
tune to stumble over a wagon tongue

threw him and he lighting on
the wagon tongue suffered a fracture
of one of his ribs, which has caused
that gentleman considerable trouble
in getting around and getting hi?
work done. 'He out starting on
his fall plowing on last Tuesday.

Lost!
Lost, yellow Collie dog, white ring

around neck. Answers to Call
phone 2511. J. E. Lancaster, Mur-
ray. 2tsw

J. W. Hill Better.
Late last week J. W. Hill had a

very severe attack of epilsery, which
took this gentleman early in the

i morning and it was feared that be-- j
fore he could get a physician there

' he would not survive, but Ray Camp- -

bell, the nearest neighbor, rushed to
Ithe telephone aaa summoned a phy-
sician who hastened rad admiauter.
ed the treatment necessary for re- -
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lief, and Mx. Hill was1 greatly bene-
fitted and was able to be in town on
Tuesday afternoon of this week, com-
ing to see physician.

Enjoy Fine Time.
T act Snnrtnv a irrnun of rlatlvps,

f

with well filled baskets, gathered at i and when he did the very gracious
the home of Mrs. Robert Burr and thing in sparing Sauls life a num-spe- nt

ber of times when he could sa very pleasant day. The day :

was spent in the enjoyment of a fineihave slain him as. not when the
dinner and in social conversation and i

monarch was persuing him for his
also renewing old acquaintances. I he, .was onl-- v n"e8Vn JlThose who were present were: Mr. h.ovms
and Mrs. J. W Magney and Doris, of , V' nTldf

Mr. and Mrs. Abner th iSi.? .I11 Tv rt--

io0er ana dallSht Grace of ewk,, whLSe j

Mr. and Mrs Dell irgin and daugh-- j organized for care and pro- -
ter. Grace, of Papulum Mr. and Mrs. tecUon f God.s chiidren. It was in
iioy iiarKus ana ui ureen- -

wood Mr and Mrs Ozro irgin and
aaugmtr jiaxiue, .mi. tnu jus. mar
lie Read and daughter. Mr
and Mrs. Philip Keil and children
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wohlfarth, Mr
Will Masters of Indiana,
Mr. John Airsmen of LaFayette, Ind
and son William. Mrs. W. B. Virgin
and Mrs. Robert Burr.

Christian
Churches of

Countv Meet

Seven Churches Are Represented at
the Murray Church Yesterday

in Very Fine Session.

LLbbUN

awiv

Nehwaka,

Fairmont,

The seven Christian churches of special fitness that David was given
Cass county met yesterday in mass) the success which came to him.
convention at Murray church. King and Prosper
where they held an all day's session.) With returning of peace the
with an abundant spread for good; Kingdom of Israel prospered and un-thin- gs

to eat which the good women der the and guidance of
of the churches of Cass county David brought out of chaos,
prepared for occasion and which which had existed under latter
was spread on improvised tables un-!porti- on of Saul's reign, a stable gov-d- er

the shade of the tres in the ! rnment. in all its ways. Agricul-churc- h

lawn. j ture was stimulated, the herds and
The convention opened with thej flocks of thp peace loving people mul-Bib- le

school divided, the advanced , tiplied, and business was on a sure
classes led by L. C. Ob-rlio- of Lin-- j foundation, the fisher in the sea of
coin, while the young-- r ones were Gallilee prospered and commerce
taught by the different teachers from j with other nations was carried on
over the county. The.e were veryjar.d the nation enjoyed the fruits of
ictorpsting sessions, and wa? enjoyed j other lands. When Israel assumed
by ail. There were delegations fromthf proportions of a naticn, it was
every Bible school and church in the! thought best to have a substantial
county. Following the closing of the
Bible school, the church building was
thrown open, making, room for the
large, crowd which, were there as
sembled from over the county.

Then came the presentation of the
bannersr which had been won bv the
Bible school of Weepir.s Water, both
for attendance and the largest offer- -

ine
Following this was the devotional

opening of the morning service.
whirh was rnnriuctpd hv Rev. W. E.
Goings, and .the address of welcome
by M. S. Briggs. just preceding the ;

communion,
bv Elders C M. Reed of the Mv.rra

!

Weeping-Wate-
r church, with deacons

t,..i f
Elmwood church. J. Hi Graves of the j

Plattsmouth church. C. G. Mayfield.
(

of the Louisville church. Walter Go--'
j

ings of the Greenwood church. j

CaTter of the Avoca church and Her-- !
bert Ward of the Weeping Water,
enurcn.

Rev. H. L. Grassmuck of the Green -
wood-churc- h offered the prayer at

(

the opening of the services, and Rev.
George P. Clarke or tne timwooa
church brought the message, which
was to the point, but owing to the
lateness of the hour which was be-

tween high noon and one o'clock
and very warm, was cut some short-
er than it would have been. The
address was well received. The sing-
ing was led by the Rev. L. C. Ober-lie- s.

teacher of the largest bible class
in Nebraska.

between tabernacle
hundred

present
of tending

putting

nexi lumtu ""ithinss to and lenowsaip as.
in

afternoon mes-pos- ed

of excellent in

gregation, when was by
Oberlies. Mr. Oberlies during
the afternoon, telling to succeed
in Bible work. All were bene-
fitted meetings and 7
larger view of Bible school
church work.

ROTARY ENJOYS MUSIC

From Tuesday's Daily
At weekly luncheon

Rotary club this at the parlors
of First Methodist church, the
members of the club enjoyed a

program of music
nished by members of club
who are musically inclined prov-
ed a treat to all of the Rotar-ian- s

attendance.
Cloidt L. D. Hiatt

very beautiful rendition
"Whispering Hope," with E. H.

at the and responded with
an while Mr. Wescott was
beard in a

were much L. D. '

and E. H. Schulhof add -

BIBLE SCHUUL

demonstrated
Tuck-!aft- fr

tlfirS

Kingdom

blessings
hadjcnd.

if forever and ever: And septre
of uprightness in septre of

kingdom. Rebrews 1:18. i

I

God's Promise to
When David was selected to be

king over Israel, it was because he
was a man alter uous uwii

the selection of such a character that
Go(1 wanted for the proper instruction
of his early church.

During the first years of the period
when David was king, and even be
fore he was hunted like as he said

j himself, a dog, and after he had be-- !
come the ruler of the kingdom, he
had many hard to fight,
the Kingdom of Israel might be es-

tablished and also that the inhabi-
tants might dwell security, and
above all might exemplify the loving
kindness and forgiveness and care of
the Father over His children, and as

had selected David, a Shepherd
lad. where he finding grasses

' green, and waters pure and whole- -
some for the flock, he was at the

j still waters, and in safety, for
not lie protect them from the lion and
the bear, as well as safely house them

the fold at night. Such was
which Great Jehovah

selected to shepherd His Children of
Israel, and it was because of this

place of government and buildings
were made for the purpose and as
they established, also a magnif-
icent house was constructed for
king. The house of David was indeed
at time a very magnificent af- -
fair, uavid nad dwelt in tne cave or

. Adu'.Iam. and in of the
mountains and slept in the open, and

j had the wild animals for his
.
companions,

The house of was construct- -

" 11 "IU I!Wlt'"-11- 5 111,111 many iruuu- -

tries, and the wood work was from
- J T 1-- - -S"" """'""i- - which weie

Cedar is at time looked upon as
very finest of wooden building

13 extensively adver- -J?atf"aL tahnd.
l3rSe lumber

as being a material which will last
during the years.

Indeed it is claimed the roof
of the temple of Diana of the Ephes-- j

subserved its purpose for some
four houndred years before it had
been rendered useless. While
beams of the temple of Apollo, at
rtica. were good after they had been
5p use for twelve hundred vears. So

(David had a good house, and he de--
sired to have a good one for the meet-
ing of the Lord's people, so he went
to Nathan, the good and eminent
preacher and prophet and made
known his desires.

The schem, immediately was ac-
cepted by Nathan, and he said, sure
make a house for the Lord, and make
a good one, for all these years the

of the covenant has lodged only
curtains. This is the difference

mt? nana or uoo. .

hovah Himself, and in which He
told the prophet that He did not
want to a system and a
means of worship in which would not
be taught real issues of life, and
that the which he would build
not as an earthly edifice, but the true
house which should in genera-
tions to bring forth a saviour
of the world, even the very
himself, who save the people
from their sins. earthly or vis-ab- le

tabernacle was be constructed
by Solomon, and of whose magnifi-canc- e

all nations would wonder for
the house in many places was over- -'

laid with Dure eold. and the vessels

Dinner was called and thoroughly j the arid the Tem-enjey- ed

by the nearly three ,ple when it was builded under David's
people and to say they enjoy-- j son. How large had grown,
ed this portion the day was onlv, from a mere lad sheep in a

it mildly, for everyone had scarcely settled country and where
by this time gotten acquainted with J the pasturage was not the very best
the other and as they sat there eat-- t either, to be a king over the ereat

the corn delivered early the tne good things of Cass county of Israel, which it became un-in- g.

but it kept holding cut unti"thev surelv had a treat of the good ' his rulership. and directed by
huuu in? nay. mtre eat gooa
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! The very night which David
The session was com- - j had spoken to Nathan, another

a large number of , sage came to that man, which
son cs. and the sinsring bv the ccn-- ; he was instructed by the Great Je- -
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silver and gold.
It would take a chapter to detail

the construction of this temple which
the enemies of the country in afteryears descecrated, carrying not only
the people away Into captivity, but
also the gold and silver vessels which
had been dedicated to the service of
Almighty God. Like the Philistines
who purchased trouble when they
secured the ark of the covenant, the
people under Nebeechadnezzer. se

ed to the interest of the program cured their amount of griel when-wit- h

an instrumental duet with Mr. the tole the vessels of the temple.
Wescott at the piano-th- is beiijs cne carrying them .iway to ue them ia
of" the" fine" numbers of the luncheon, r of' the- - Lord's eervice. '

No one can prevent a tornado from de-

stroying your property. But you CAN
prevent serious loss .... perhaps ruin.... by ample insurance.

See this agency of the strong and dependable
AETNA Fire") INSURANCE COMPANY today

J. P. FALT
Plattsmouth,

Notwithstanding this the lesson
comes when the people of Israel, for-
sook God, He also forsook them until
such a time as they returned to Him.

God's Promise to David.
To David, God promised that He

would make him a house for ever
which should last throughout the
generations. Just now in this house
there are twenty millions of Bible
school students, who are studying of
the Christ the saviour of the world,
and who came bringing glad tidings
to the world, that that house should
never end.

The work which David was to do
and the Great Jehovah promised, wa3
to establish this house or line of an-
cestry, through which in the years
then to come the Savious of the world
was to be born.

W.C. T. U. ELECTS

From Wed nsfia y r Oally
The W. C. T. U. held a very pleas-

ant meeting at the home of Miss
Elizabeth Spangler on Monday after-
noon and with a very pleasing num-
ber of the members in attendance.

Owing to the large amount of busi-
ness that was demanding the atten-
tion of the members the program
feature of the afternoon was omit-
ted. Miss Olive Gass offering the only
feature of the afternoon in a most
interesting review of the book, "Who
Was to Blame," and which was en-
joyed to the fullest extent by all of
the ladies.

The election of the officers for
the ensuing year resulted in the very
general expression that the present
officers who have served so faithful-
ly and well in their positions be
again called to fill the offices for the
coming term, the following being re-
elected:

President Mrs. Charles Troop.
Vice-Preside- nt Mrs. Frank J.

Morgan.
Secretary Mrs. V. T. Arn.
Treasurer Miss Elizabeth Spang-

ler.
As the afternoon drew to a close

very dainty refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess that aided in the
completion of a most enjoyable event
for all fortunate enough to be pres-
ent. '

SHOWER FOR MISS WILES

From Wednesday's Dall- y-
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. A. A.

Wetenkamp and daughter, Mrs.
Everett Janney, entertained very de-
lightfully at a towel shower at the
Janney home, 3516 North 59th street
Omaha, in honor of Miss Kermit
Wiles, who is to be one of the brides
of the early fall season.

The Janney home was attractively
arranged with the late summer flow-
ers and made a very attractive setting
for the enjojable occasion.

In honor of the occasion the guest
of honor received av large number of
very' attractive remembrances of the
event.

At the conclusion of the afternoon
the hostesses served very dainty and
delicious refreshments that aided in
the completion of the pleasantness of
the occasion.

There were some twenty guest?
present, the largest number being
from Plattsmouth and vicinity.

WINS OPENING ROUND

From Tuesday s Dally
In the closed state tennis tourna-

ment being held at the Carter Lake
club at Omaha Monday, one of the
Plattsmouth players, Edgar Wescott,
eliminated David Means of Omaha in
the opening round of the tournament
winning 6-- 1; 4-- 6: 6-- 3.

Ralph ifason, of this city was elim-
inated

in
by Ed Franklin of Beaver City,

6-- 2; 6-- 1.

The outstate players made an im-
pressive showing and put a great
many of the Omaha players out of
the tournament in the opening.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Church school at 10 a. m. Sermon
at 11 a. m.

Quarterly conference Friday night
at the church; this is the last quart-
erly for the year, and it is very nec-
essary for all members to oe present.

The young people's class will give
an entertainment-a- t the church, fol-
lowed by a' social on the parsonage
laws. Come and enjoy 4 good time.

G. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

Don't wait
until you
see THIS
coming . . .

Protect Yourself Now

BR, Agent
Nebraska

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Frank A. Parkening, one of th
well known residents- - of this com-
munity, was made the recepient of a
very pleasant birthday party on Sun-
day at the Parkening hom1 eight
miles west of this city. The members
of the party came with well filled
baskets and which formed the basis
of a very fine picnic dinner and which
wrs one of the features of the occa-
sion with the general good time spent
in visiting.

Those attending the occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parkening f
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. John Parkening
and son. Ralph. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Haffke and sons. Earl and Rob-
ert of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Fr--

Campbell and children. Donald, Alice
May, Kenneth and Wil'iam, of Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. F. Keisrr of Uni-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Buechler and son.
Ralph, Mr. and Mrs. Bahnke. Clar-
ence Bahnke, Mable Bahnke, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mattson and son. Darr 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Astleford. Miss
Helen Hansen, all of Omaha. Mis.
George A. Duerr and daughter, Har-
riett, of Denver and Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Parkening and daughter, Es-tell- a.

GIVE FRIEND FAREWELL

From Wedresilay's Dally .

Last evening Misses Hilda Wallt-n-gre-

and Mathilde Olson were hos-

tesses at a very charming handker-
chief shower and farewell in honor
of Miss Alyce Johnson, who is t
leave soon fcr Long Beach, Califor-
nia, for an extended visit.

The shower was held at the Wal-lengre- n

home and the event attended
by the young ladies of the local ex-

change of the Lincoln Telephone com-
pany where Miss Johnson has ben
employed for some time.

The evening was spent in games of
all kinds and in the advertising con-

test Miss Mary Sedlak was the win-
ner of the first prize while Miss Alice
Ptak received the consolation prize.

At the close of the evening dainty
refreshments were served by the hos-
tesses.

Those attending the pleasant event
were: Misses Golda Scarbrough, Wat-
son, Mo., Hazel Davis, Mary and Ann
Sedlak, Anna Egenberger. Agnes
Slavicek. Alice Ptak, Alyce Johnson.
Thelma Olson, Hilda and Vera John-
son, Hilda Wallengren. Mathilde Ol-

son, Mrs. Earl Newland and little
daughter of Decatur, Illinois.

REPORTS FROM THE SICK

From Tuesday's Dal'v
M. M. Beal, who is" at the Imman-ue- l

hospital in Omaha is still taking
treatment and his condition remains
about the same and he has not shown
the strength or the proper" condition
to permit the operation that is ex-

pected to be necessary to give the
patient any permanent relief from his
longillness and suffering.

Charles E. Cook, who is also a pa-

tient at the Immanuel hospital, is
reported as being a great deal better
and his improvement in the last few
days has been quite encouraging and
he has been able to enjoy a very good
meal, the first for some time and
which is regarded as a very favor-
able indication of his improvement.
It is hopd that Mr. Cook may con-

tinue to gain in strength and be able
to be up and around again and in
time return home much improved in
health.

INSPECTING CITY

From !lfondays Pally
This morning Ray E. Eaton, deputy

state fire marshal, of Lincoln, arrived
the city to make an inspection of

the various buildings in the city and
check them for fire dangers. Mr.
Eaton i3 making a thorough inspec-
tion and assisting in removing as
many as possible of the fire dangers
that exist and which will make an
even higher 'rating for the fire pre-
vention in the city which has one of
the best records in the state for fire.

CALLED TO CANADA
From Tuesday's Daily-- Mrs.

E. Bennett of this city wa3
called yesterday to Winnepeg, Can-
ada, by a message announcing the
serious illness of her mother, Mrn.
Catherine Doyle, who has been vry
poorly for some time and whose con-

dition h25 ttccme uch as to cjll th?
members of her family to her


